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plausibl}'   maintained  lhat  it  is  evcr}'bod}.s  duty  to  cause
suffering.  If such a view is I)ol to prevail, it u in bc necessary
tha( our moral outlook should  bccomc more kindly  than i(
has hilhcrto been, and that we should cease to find pleasure
in  thinking  of  this  world  as  a  `.ale  of  (ears.  In  my  more
cheerful  moments,  I  allow  myself  to  hope  lhal  when  the
pressure  of physical  necessity  is  bf(ed  (here  may  be  a  gen-
eral  dcvclopment  of  kindlmess  and  joy  which  will  enable

men  .o  view  with  cquanind(y  the  plcasurcs  of  others  bc-
cause their own happiness will bc sccurc. Such a world may
perhaps  come about  in  time.  But in  darLcr  momen(s  I  am
opprcsscd  by  the  abysses  of  honed.  ma]icc,  and  envy  in
the  .human  heart,  and   I  wonder  whe(her  man  will  cvcr
pcmit himself the happiness that hls intelligence has made
physically  possible.

Wc  live  in  a  moment  of  strange  confuct.  The  human
bea[t has  chat)gcd  b(`le  since  (hc  dawn  of  history,  bu(  the
human  mastery  over  aature  has  changed  completely.  Our
passioos,  our  desires,  our  fears  are  still  those  of  the  cave
man.   but  our  power  to  realize  oiir  wishes  is  something
radically  llcw.  Man  has  survived  hither(o  because  hc  w'as
lco ignoran( to lmow bow .a  realizc his  wishes.  Now that
he can reauze lhem,  he must cilher change them or perish.
When  we  wcrc  children  we  wcrc  (old  fairy  tales  about
magicians who granted three wishes.  The pcoplc to whom
this  booa  was  vouchsafed  were  always  siuy in  the  stories
and wished for Something quite absurd. That is roughly the
position  of  the  human  race  in  the  prcscnt  day.  CaliguLa
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wisbcd  that  his  enemjcs  had  only  one  head  that  he  migb(
execute  them  in  one  fell  swoop.  But  (hey  cot)thucd  to
have  mal]y  heads,   and  he   was   (hwarlcd.   Our  modern
Caugulas   manufacture   hydrogen   bombs,   and   are   Dot
thwarted. If man is to live with the new powers that hc has
acquired, he must grow Llp.  Dot only in his mind but in his
hczLrt.  Hc  mus(  face  the  painful  truth  (hat  disas`cr  lo  his
neighbor whom he hates is nol  likely lo bring happiacss to
himself  whom  hc   loves.   The   world  bccomcs  every  da}'
more  unified  technically  and  more  disuaificd  ps}'chologi-
call}'.  I  lhlnk  lhal  education,  if  it  were  wisely  conducted.
could do a very greal deal towards remedying lhis slate of-
affairs.  Children  could  bc  taught  in  school  ll`al  w.here  the
in(Crests Of diffcrcnt  groups  appear lo confliel,  the confl.ct
is caused by us¢ess and foobsb passions which inspire false
beliefs to the cffcct that one man's success must bc another
maii's  falluTe.  Schools  cv¢rywhcre  arc  dofninatcd  by  Da-
(ional S(ares  aiid inspire in the young the beliefs which the
rulers Of Slatcs imarine (a be useful.  It is not an cosy thing
to educate  the rulers  Of States.  I lmcw a psycl]iatri.I who
said  that  lle  could  cL]rc  Hitler  in  ten  si((ings,  bu(  udfor-
(unalcly Hi(lcT had po wish to bc cured. I wish there verc
a  method  Of  kidnapping  all  Heads  Of  States  and [ccping
them logethcr in a sanatorium colitrolled by wise men. But
as that cannot be done,  the issue must  remain in do`Ib(.  I
shall  not  see  the  issue,  but  I  allow  myself  lo hope  that  i.
may  be happy.

For  more  of  BR  at  80,     see  the    Rcx]ney  wheeler  interview. (RSN45-28) .

The  13th  Annual  Meetin

Ar\INunL  mETIRE,   1986

took  place  ill  NYC  on  June  21st,    at  the  spacious  headquarters  of  the  New York  Society
for  Et.hical  Culture,   2  ltest  64th  StrecL`t.

30  members  attended  one  or  both  sessions:JANICE  BOITFNUS,   JACK  CXJWIES,   KDO\uni  DIAVKro,   BEVERIEY  EAFUES,GRAHA14
ENIwlsTLE,        RlalARD    FAILIN,        Rler+ARD    ®IAIL,DAvlD    GQli)MAN,ICEN     KOREIN,scum     KUFmAN,CI.AD¥s     lElrmusER,rml
JACKANlcz,   TE[>  JACKAr\ilcz,   ADAM  ]AcoBs,DAvlD  joENscN,   corm.Iss  I,Abrm,   OorIN  I]ENz,   ]cNAmAN  Iou,   GRAIIAME  mlsEy,
STEVE  MARAGIDEs,     HUGi  McvElcH,     CARL  Mlilm,     STEVE  REINI+ARDTi,     MlalAEL     FacKI]ER,     tiARRy  RurA,     aqmlE  RuppE,
wAF`REN  Amen  sMITh,   JOIN  Samzm`K,   HEAr\ioR  VAUINTINE,   PHIZ.Ip  STAroER,THCMAS  REIDLICH.

A    nuiTber  of  non-meiTber  guests  were  present:     Special  Guest  Bessie  Denonn   (widow  of  BRS  Director  and    Honorary
Member,    Ijester  lienorm) ,    Sydney  and  Silvia  Aaronson,    Linda  Dibesidero,  Julie Gricat,  Dror  Kahn,  Felix  Klein,
Hilbert    Schwartz,    Nancy    Spataro,    and  others.    About  45  people  attended  the afternoon  session  (and  its    Red
Hackle  l]our) ,  and  about  60  the  evening.

The    follcwing  officers  were  elected  or  re-elected  for  one-year  terms,starting    imediately:    Chaiman,    Harry
Ruja;    President,  Marvin  Kohl;  Vice  President,  John  Ienz;  Treasurer,  Dermis  Darland;  Secretary,  Don  Jackanicz;
aiu`|  vp,' i,,r`,r„Liti`).-i,   £<:;c  ::ii;ler.

This  is  what  tcok  place  during  the  afternoon  and  evening  sessions:
.  A  reading  and  open  discussion  of  MArvlN  KOEL's  paper, "Russell  and  the  Attainability  of  Happiness. "
.  A  screening  of  the  1984  BBC.-TV  production,"Bertie  and  the  Bomb,"  which  had  rrot  been  seen  in  America.
.  A  viewing  of  the  BEN:TV    videotape,"Bertrand  Funssell''.
.  The  presentation  of  a  Special    Award  to  CORLISS  IAl"IT'.    Mr.    I.amont,     introduced  by  JCiIN  IDIZ,  then  spcke

briefly  on  free  choice,  and  on  BR  as  a  humanist.
.  The  presentation  of  the  1986  Bertrand  Russell  Society    Award  to  People  for  the  American Way,  represented  kyy

its    President,    Anthony  T.    Podesta.    Mr.     Podesta,     introduced  by  BRS  chairman  ZIARRY  Ru`IA,     spoke  about    his
organization's  irork    proriuting  separation  of  church  and  state,    and excellence  in  education  and  in  the  federal
judiciary.     tThey   are    currently    opposing  textbook  censorship  and  the  nomination  of  rannion  to be  a    federal
j`rdge.)  He  then  screened  a  videotape,"The  'People  For'  Story",    depicting,  among  other  things,  the  excesses  of
the  Far  Right.

Both  Award  plaques  are  shorn  below.

At  the  Saciet 's  Business  Meeti this  is  what  happened:
.    Jton  Jackanicz  presided.  Many  mehoers  and  non-mehoers  attended.      Don  reported  the  death  of  Honorary  MeTrber

hera  Russell  on  June  lst,  and  the  election    of  new  Honorary  Mehoer,    Linus  Pauling.
.  con  reminded  the  ITurbers  to  send  items  about  BR  to Ice  Eisler,  for  possible use  in  the  neusletter.
.  Harry  Ruja,  respending  t.o  a  question,  said  t.hat  tt`e  first  volume  of  the  ccxprehensive  BR bibliography  that

he  and  Ken  Blackvell  are  corking  on  wc>uld  appear  at  t`he  end  of  1987.
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.    David    .ohnsori,    Chairman,    BRS  Philosophers  Ccrmnittee,    called  for  papers  for  the  BRS  session  at    APA    in
Deoehoer  1987.   See   (37)

The  BRS  Board  of  Directors  net,  in    3  brief sessions,  and  acted  as  follc>ws:
.  Elected  officers  for  the  following  year,  as  reported  above.
.     Selected  Sam  Diego  as  tt\e  meeting  site  for  1987,     and  NYC  for  1988.   Harry  Ruja  and  Bob  Davis  will  nuke  the

arrangements  for  1987,  Marvin  Kohl  will  do  the  same  for  1988.
.  Approved  the  creation  of  a  committee  to  study  the  possibility  of  a  future  meeting  i.n  England.
.     Approved    paying  Mctfaster  $1  mc)re  for  nembers'   subsc`riptions  to  "Russell",     if  our  Treasurer  says    ve    can

afford  it.  The  new  price  per  subscription  would    be  US$7.
.  Approved  buying  a  BR  film  that  Brs  Librarian  Ton  Stanley  had  located,  costing  $150-200.

For  rrore  details  on  June  2lst,    see  the  minutes   (2'/) .    A  nice  detail,  not  in  the  minutes:  Warren  Smith  enjeyed
talking  with  his  old  philosophy  professor,  Corliss  hamont.

THE  1980
BERTRAND  RUSSELL  SO(`ll.:'l`Y

AWARl)
in

PEOPLE  FOR

TIIE  AMERICAN  WAY

Fofl   [XPOSIN6   AND   0PPOSIN(,
THE   CuftfiENT   CROP   OF   SELF-APpoiNT[D   t,uAiiijir`i,   ,

AM[filcAN   MO8AllTY   AND   CULTW{l
who  wisii   To  "PosE   THEm   viiw',

ON   THE   f`EST   0F   US
WHO   D0   NOT    SHAflE    THE

(8)      Adam  paul  Barmer    has

"®

A
BERTRAND  RUSSELL SOCIETY

SPECIAL AWARD
710

CORLISS  LAMONT
1986

FOR   A   CAREER   THAT   BEVEALS
VALUES   AND   BELIEFS    REMARKABLY    CONSONANT

WITH   THOSE   0F
BEBTfiAND   f`USSELL

NEivrs   ABOuT  MB4BERs

been    "vc`ry  active  lacally   tin  Ann  Arbor]   as  Hazardous  Materials    Ccx)rdirrator    for    the
county    Office    of  Elrergency  ManageiTient.    Also  aided  in  giving  two  talks  on  Islam  and  Turkey  via    the    Ottcman
Empire,  and  aiTi  working  on  another  presentation  of  the  Armenian  Question. "

(9)      Harry  Clifford,   a  rrrmber  since  1975,  will  be  85  on  cetober  12,   1986.  Happy  Birtriday,  Harry!

(io)±€t::*rt#]fi::tc¥iid:::±::±:;reR3Tinhas:;;i::gg%]:[LLit:eA¥s¥Ls¥=\===;::#ri#
war."  See  Recommended  Reading   (25).

(11)    %:::=::==Z'inne±Wng  as:    "Eiertrand    Russell/'    has  Just  ben  published    ky    Tvayne    pLtolishers,    Boston.    see

Justin I.eiber  has

Join lerlz

gone  to  Lirracre  College,  Cb{ford,  till  mid-becenker,  then  hack  to  Houston.

will  be  in  Greece  again  tl-tis  summer,    on  "Paros  Island,
±th:-;`iddie +;fu€E=Lfy:i:a:`s I 'i ::+ut:;ae :: ap:::3. 1 S:#:ntwlig:s I i:I::tbe£:??ing]£:S? :
fellowship,    a    'President's    Fellowship,'  fran  ColuJtoia   (ny  third  lucky  consentive    one),    with
assistantship  irl  Greek  history.     UnforturLit-elv.   rm;  tmr+  hae  c`l~.-~,  ri``---n   --` .--.

an  idyllic
on   another_  _..  ,     ___.`.  ____._+.   `..,I,   u,+I.u   iuii`y  iuibti`utlve    One),     witn    a     teachingassistantshiE)  irl  Greek  history.    Unfortuntely,  ny cork  has  slcrd  ny  Russell  c`ollecting  to a  halt,  although  I

was    able    to  purchase  scmre  Greck  translations  of  Russell  in  Athens  last  year  for  ny  friend,    Jch  Slater    (of
Toronto) ."  As  noted  above,  Jorm  was  elected  BRS  Vice-President  on  June  21st.
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(26) From the Wash|ngtOn Post 〈1/4/86) , W|th tha重水s to DAN JACKANICZ:
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(7).

I]ugh McrVeigh questioned the granting of the BRS Award to people For The加駁ican Way/ Wanting to know what

they had to do with BR・ Phil Stander responded′ Saying they st∝X] for First加end鴨nt rightsI D訓e GOldrrLan

agreeing′　and Dc)n Jackar±icz pointing to their anti-CenSOrShip stand.頓vas strongly against censorship′

eVen Of dirty pestcards′一〇feelthy peectures一一・] Hugh then suggested Paul Kurtz for the Award. Steve胎ragides

thought that Hugh should v。lunteer for the A胴rd Cormittee or nomirrate som∞ne for next year's加ard.

Carl Miller spr庇e movingly on BRis lifelong integrity.

Harry ^Ruja stated that′　having stabilized our finances thave we?] ′ue might consider reinstating∴the BRS

咄:tOral Grant・一一one of the impertan亡Objectives of the BRSl一・ It has been $1000 reeently′　until suspended

last year for lack of funds・ Harry thinks腱need sone philant虹ony from comitted neITbers. Carl Miller

SuggeSted setting up a fund.

船rren Smith said each rreI'庇r could attexpt to recruit new IT刷bers fron- PteSent aCquaintanees. 1ton

Jackanicz suggested giving gift ner「berships to friends.

Marvin∴Kohl spr水e ahout his paper′一一只ussell and the Attainability of Happiness・一　博1ich had been ITade

aVailable in advance′ in the May newsletter] and then chaired a discussion of it′　with脚y perticipeting

Vigorously′ including tong Jai Choi′腿vid Gold鴨n’腿vid Jc血son′ Carl皿Ier′ Steve Reinhardt, Harry Ruja.

The Bc遁rd voted approval of the suggestion that Comittee Chainen be appeinted′　nOt ty the BRS Chair旧m′

but by the B貼President′　thus anending the Byla鵬. IThis appears to have ben an error. This should have

been a vote by the MeIrbers rather than by the Bcard′ aCCOrding to Article l of the BRS坪laws.】


